
Our Newsletter 
President’s Report 

Welcome to our March Newsletter, which again I 
hope you find an interesting read.  This month sees 
our AGM and I hope many of you will able to at-
tend.  Also looking forward to lighter nights and 
warmer days. 

We have a couple of events coming up that I hope 
some of you will be able to help with, details at the 
next meeting. . 

Secretary's correspondence 

A Palestinian History Tapestry Talk—This is a free 
talk, about the tapestry project and the artwork of 
traditional Palestinian embroidery, to which mem-
bers have been invited. Sat 12 Mar, 2:30-4:30 at the 
Friends’ Meeting House, Jesus Lane. For more info: 
www.pht2012.wordpress.com  

Membership booklets—will be available at the next 
meeting, so remember to collect yours. 

Treasurer’s Report 

Annual WI subscriptions were due in January and 
must be sent to NFWI in March. Please make sure 
you renew. Thank you to everyone who has re-
newed—23 members, plus 1 new member. It is 
£37.50 for full membership and £18 for dual mem-
bership. Please bring cheques or cash to the next 
meeting or send a cheque to Carole asap. 

Our WI Committee 

In advance of our AGM, thank you to all of our com-
mittee members for their hard work this year. A very 
high bar was set by last year’s committee and this 
year’s ladies were more than up to the task! 

A special thank you to two members who will be 
stepping down due to other commitments: our Presi-
dent, Janice Layer, and Diana Parr. 

There is room on the committee for a few new mem-
bers, so please consider joining us! With 12 mem-
bers, the work involved is really manageable. 

Our New WI Banner! 

We were delighted to unveil 
our fabulous, new banner at 
the February meeting. We 
think you’ll agree that it looks 
spectacular, with our wonder-
ful new logo! We look forward 
to displaying it proudly at all 
future meetings and events in 
which our WI is involved. Many 

thanks again to the Feast for providing the funds for 
us to purchase the banner. And, once again, to Mac 
for creating our wonderful logo. 

Playscape/It’s a Knockout 

We have been asked by Shelford Playscape to pro-
vide the teas for their planned ‘It’s a Knockout’ fund-
raising event on April 23rd. The committee felt this 
would be a good village event to be involved with 
and has agreed to provide a rota of volunteers. The 
event is from 2-4:30pm. All volunteers appreciated! 
Please let Mary Talbott or Shirley Warbrick know if 
you can help. 

Show the Love Campaign 

Many thanks again to Maureen 
Wiesner and Jenny Edwards who 
made these lovely, green, heart 
badges for our members, which 
were handed out at our last meet-
ing. Maureen also sent one to our 

local MP, Heidi Allen. A copy of Maureen’s letter and 
Heidi’s response are on p3. 

WI Spring Event 

Don’t forget, we will be opening our April meeting, 
when magician John Davenport will be speaking, to 
the public as part of our fund-raising activities. Post-
ers will be put up around both villages, so please 
spread the word! 

February’s Meeting 

The creation of hand-
crafted chocolates was 
the theme of our Febru-
ary meeting. Newmarket 
chocolatier, Cheryl 
Brighty, of ‘Artistry in 
Cocoa’ gave a very inter-
esting presentation, be-

ginning with the development of her own interest 
and business. We then learned about the history of 
chocolate and the making of chocolate from cocoa 
pods to the finished products – some of which Cheryl 
created in front of us as she spoke.  

Delicious samples made 
the rounds during the talk, 
to our delight, and we 
were able to purchase 
from a range of Cheryl’s 
products. A very tasty eve-
ning all round! 

.  

 

 

ACTIVITY 

AGM & Speaker : Julie 
Newby, Hope 4 Women 
International. Dress a 
Girl Around the World.   
This charity sends 
cotton dresses made 
from pillowcases to 
disadvantaged girls in 
developing countries. 
 

 

DOOR ROTA 

Christine Martin & Gill 
Griggs  
 

DIARY DATES 

Fabricating Group                           

11 Mar 10:30-12:30              

21 Mar 7.00-9.00 pm 

NEXT MONTH’S 

SPEAKER 

Special Event: John 
Davenport, conjurer and 
magician.  
 

Our Website 

www.theshelfordswi.w

ordpress.com 

Please send photos 

and/or reports of 

meetings, events or 

trips to Anna Sugden 

Or Shirley Warbrick. 

We’d love to include 

them in our blog and 

gallery. 

March 2016 

Date of Next  

Meeting 

Mar 3. 

http://www.pht2012.wordpress.com
http://www.pht2012.wordpress.com/C:/Users/Test/Documents/10%20Words%20You%20Need%20to%20Stop%20Misspelling%20-%20The%20Oatmeal_files
http://www.theshelfordswi.wordpress.com
http://www.theshelfordswi.wordpress.com


The Shelfords WI 

Apr 

Spring Event—John Davenport, conjurer and magician.  John is a member of the Magic Circle and has escaped 

from a strait jacket whilst hanging upside down.  He won’t be doing that unfortunately, but will talk about and 

demonstrate magic tricks from the past. 

May 

A walk around Shelford with our favourite local historian, Helen Harwood.  It will start from Little Shelford 

Church hall at 7.30pm and is entitled ‘Women of Shelford’.  It will last about an hour and finish at the hall in 

time for tea and biscuits.  

June 
A talk on the Mercy Ships by Jill Pearce. These are Hospital ships that provide life-saving surgeries for people 

where medical care is nearly non-existent.  

July Summer Party 

Regional events/Courses 

Please make sure you send your money to Carole Lyne by Mar 3rd or give it to  her at our meeting. See leaflets on the new Notice 

board for further details about these and other courses. Then sign up on the sheet in folder. 

The Shelfords WI Programme 

 Cost Date 

£25.00   £5.00 Tues 5 Apr or Tues 12 Apr, 2pm 

Embroidery Day School, WI Office £25.00   Sat 9th Apr, 10am-4pm 

Learn to Play Golf—Girton Golf Club £60.00 for 6 sessions 12 Apr—17 May (Tuesdays), 3-4pm 

Literary lunch with Kate Rhodes, Landbeach Village 

Hall 

£14.00 Thurs 14 Apr, 12 for 12:30pm 

A Day at the Museums, Whipple Museum  £7.00 Fri 15th Apr, Meet 11:30am 

"ShoWIng Off" Demonstration Workshop , WI Office £20.00   Tues 19 Apr, 10am-3:30pm 

Annual Council Meeting, Comberton Leisure Centre £9.00 Mon 25 Apr, 6:30pm 

Bletchley Park Visit £33.50 Thurs 28 Apr, Depart Trumpington 

P&R 8:15am 

Chartwell Visit £33.00 (NT Members 

£21.00) 

Thurs 5 May, Depart Trumpington 

P&R 8:30am 

The Shelford Handbelles by Shirley Warbrick 

Hot on the heels of their debut at December's meeting, the Shelford Handbelles took to the stage for their second performance at the district 
WI Celebration of Words and Music at the parish church in Swavesey, just before Christmas. Resplendent in Christmas jumpers, sequins and ant-
lers, we performed 4 numbers, ending with Jingle Bells with which the audience joined in singing! Comments afterwards indicated that our con-
tribution was very much enjoyed, and we very much enjoyed performing. Refreshments were generously provided and served by the Swavesey 
WI. A couple of items of note: the band comprised two Sues, two Shirleys, two Anns, two Jill/Gills and a Maureen.  

Our next get together was on 11th February. 9 members came along. we played Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star; Frere Jacques and one that only I 
knew called The Merry Peasant. My husband, Jon, did the teas at half-time and was so tickled about the thought of doing tea for the WI, he 
tweeted about it!  

We plan to meet again in April. Do join us! All you need is at least one working hand, to be able to see the music and the ability to count to four. 



The Shelfords WI 

2015/6 Committee 

President:  Janice Layer 844148 janice@layertravel.co.uk 

Vice President:  Anna Sugden 846801 aandksugden@aol.com 

Secretary:  Vanda Butler 561053 vanda.butler@googlemail.com 

Treasurer:  Carole Lyne 844341 carolelyne@hotmail.co.uk          8 Marfleet Close, Great Shelford, CB225LA  

Asst Treasurer:  Chris Macpherson  

Committee:  Sarah Glauert  Jayne Norris                Mary Talbott                   Shirley Warbrick 

   Diana Parr  Anne Roberts              Maureen Wiesner 

      

Show the Love Campaign Letters 

Now is a good time to prepare for spring and Easter. Bring along your crafts, or come and learn a new craft. We have knitters, crocheters, 

cross-stitchers, embroiderers and more. Recent projects have included shawls, blankets, socks, cushion covers and some delightful ani-

mals! The fabricators will be meeting, as last year, in the Shelford Library on the second  Friday of the month  (10:30am-12:30pm) and at 

the Three Horseshoes in Stapleford on the fourth Monday of the month (7-9pm). Everyone welcome! 

 

The Fabricators 


